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lbj 7 Tate 1 told Searet Sarvies ts eee that int got token care ef. 

/ jer / tratte right. Wo have the gun and we have the bullet. 
A There was ealy ene fall builet that was iiswcd that was 

: ~ ee the stretcher thet the President was en. RB apparenxtiy 
‘ h y bod Glen ef whem thay maeuaged bie heart, aad we heve 
a LM that ene. We have whet we eall slivers, waich are uct 
Po ue very valuable in the Ldentifiantion. As som as we finish 
QO tS v the testing of the gua isy Gugerpeints, end there are sexw 

Vv As: latest flagerprints ox &, we will then bu able to text the 
eA % one ballet we have with the gus. But the important thing 

a4 \\+ ie thet thie gus was bought ia Calesgs wu & money order -- 
| coat $21.08, aad & sccune aluinst impossible te think that 

for $23.00 you could RII Ge Prasident of tha United Status. 
| ni Now, no eae kuews thiz. 
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My fon A. Heidel is ou alias thet Gils man hae used cm other 

4 i {roua the heme in which he was Hviag = his mother —- 
YL he kept o rifie like tis weagged up to o blaeket which ~ 
\ wv he kept im the heads. Cu the mupvatag Gist this lucidoxt = 
me cecarred down there -<jeutesday -~ the man whe drove Pine ne oy 
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by the mans. Retéal Rt was purchased iz March Co" 

Lidh4any'S WAPILETA of this year. That gus fe sew in ear pevvession here in| on 

him to the belidieg wher tisy week, the building from 
where the shets cama, suid that he had a package wrapped 
up ta paper ~~ aot & blanket. The blnaket we found in 
the garage at the homis. Bui the paper is witch the gun 
was wrapped that hae cles besa seat up te us and 
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